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Vol. XIlT" Arn.atrong/"Junior CoT liTge, Savannah, Ha. Dec ember 15^ 1947 
FRENCH CLUB SPONSORS FOOD . 
CAMPAIGN FOR FRANCE 
The AJC Fre: ch Club has announced 
that it will have a practical 
float fojf the homec oming parade to 
be heii Monday "afternoon, December 
22, at 2:50. 
The club has launched a campaign 
to collect food and money to aid 
the starving people of France, and 
its float in the homecoming parade 
will feature the donations. Money 
contributed will be used o buy 
additional food and to defray costs 
of shipping. 
Contributors are asked to limit 
their donations to non-perishable 
foods, preferably those high, in 
protein content, such as dried 
beans, dried peas, canned roasts, 
stews or hashes, and other- concent­
rated foods. Fats and oils, dried 
irilk, sugar, cocoa, coffee, tea, 
and canned fish are also desirable. 
Collection boxes for contributions 
are located by the water cooler on 
the first floor of the Armstrong 
building, pn the first floor of 
Jenkins Hall, and the first floor 
of 0-amble Hall. 
Arthur Chandler, oopular veteran 
of v.orld V .ar II, who has been 
appointed chairmen in charge of the 
campaign, has announced that the 
Savannah Chapter of "France Forever'' 
the French classes of Savannah High 
School, Chatham Junior High, and^ 
Pape School, are cooperating with 
Armstrong's French Club by solicit­
ing donations within their respect­
ive organisations. 
Mr. Chandler has secured a permit 
from the city of Savannah to make 
solicitions throughout the city, and 
has obtained the endorsement c-l the 
college for this worthy project. 
HOMECOMING COMMITTEES MAKE 
PREPARATIONS FOR OALA AFFAIR 
Homecoming promises to be a most 
interesting affair this year if the 
rustling activity of the various 
co&mittees making preparations for 
th# event is any criterion. 
At 2 o'clock in the afternoon of 
Monday, December 22, Armstrong will 
have its homecoming parade. Origin­
ating at Armstrong, the parade will 
follow along Bull 3treet to the down 
town area and will feature from 
twelve to fifteen floats representing 
various arganizations of the college. 
The homecoming reception will be 
held in the lobby of the Armstrong 
building from 5 to 7 o'clock with 
Beta Lambda, borne economics sorority, 
in charge. In the receiving line 
will be Sig Robertson, president of 
the alumni association, and Mrs. 
Robertson; Kerschel Jenkins, chairman 
of the college commission;^ Mr and 
Mrs Hawes, Mr and .«rs Gimnxlliat, m~c 
and Mrs Beechar; Prank Cheaetarr, Jr, 
vice president of the Alumni; wrs 
toil!ism B. Dabney, secretary, and Mr 
Daoney; Miss Marie Ly.ns, treasurer, 
and Miss Helen wolfe• 
At 8:15 Armstrong v.ill face maris 
Island basketball team in Savannah 
Hi-h School gymnasium. 
Homecoming activities will cul­
minate with the coronation of the 
Freshman king and queen at a semi-
formal Christmas ball to be held in 
Jenkins Rail at 9s30. 
Miss vkolfe Is coordinator of all 
homecoming activities and iacuity 
advisor for the roeeption. Judges 
for the parade have not yet been 
announced. 
AUDITIONS FOR WINTERCET SCHEDULED 
Carlson Thomas, director of the Sav­
annah Playhouse, has announced that 
auditions for Winterset will be held 
at 8 Fift, January 5, in the auditorium. 
Th© JJSlteeXl December X2, 1947 
ARTHUR I HJRHAY INSTRUCTOR 
TO T EACH CIAS S IH BALL­
ROOM D ANCING AT A HMSTRCHG 
Doris Btle, directress of the Arthur 
Murray School of Dancing a t th® Hot<51 
r-osoto, sad also a student has*© at Ara-
t\voR[., has aaaounoofi that haginaiag 
next quarter, she will instruct a class 
i* ballroom dancing here at the college* 
Kiss Bale* one of the most vivacious 
ersoMlitiee la the student tody, re-
eased fc is information to the INKWELL r a­
tably whoa one of our reporters went 
dona to bar studio to Interview h®r oa 
- pet svbjaofe, na3d.ng dancers of people 
who "never had a lesson in their lives 
Her olssses will he a part of the phyei-
oal eduoation program and credit will he 
given* 
Kiss Hale has a very interesting hack-
ground, dhleh among other things. Includes 
radio and social service work e»d model­
ing in New York City* Sh© has attended 
Columbia University vhere she studied 
dramatics* Before coming to Savannah, 
she wss in ohsrge of the Arthur Murray 
studio In Atlanta for several years* 
When asked whi-h are the raoot popular 
dances, Hiss Hale replied, "Rhumb? ia 
fast beoofcing the leading rhythm® It is 
not difficult to do either, once yai hsv© 
learned the secret of the basic step* 
And you knee, there are many types of 
rhumbas* The alow, drooly kind is called 
SCK, and tfas fast, mad tempo is th© 
GUARACHA. Then there are also BC&EROS 
and HEGUIRES. But if you at least kaerc.' 
the SON, you're comparatively cafe* 
SAMBA t oo is tasking a real place for it­
self on the Amerioan deme floor® It Ig 
the national danoe of Brasil and is dam 
there as rauoh as our garden variety Jitter­
bug* The music seems strange sh first, but 
not after you comb ins mo v® a© at and rhythm*1* 
Miss Hale declared that anyone who can 
walk can leam to dance well, and explained 
that her most difficult subjects are"fees© 
who consider themselves to be better than 
th«y actually are* "M&ay t imes their past 
danoing techniques are outdated or inade­
quate, and it is asoessary to undo $11 
that first,® she stated. 
FILM CLUB OFFERS 
HIGH QUALITY 
AT SCOTCH PRICES 
By Arthur Chandler 
All of you sootch'-winded, t ghb-fistel 
gsntlemea reed this and you villi have th 
solution to a cheap detw* 
First seoure a good looking, plea.asr. 
©atertalning feonlo, in speed* <K(Mc 3sphi 
for every other Thursday nigh Oo 3r 
wheelbarrow to her home, end escort tor h 
the Film Club at Jenkins Hall Total ex­
penditure for fourteen dates, 4S»00« 
Every film shown will he one of -to norU'i 
greatest, and by great I a»aa9«B9*Hovs you 
ever sees a French aovi®Y Ho Hayes off Id 
involved bsr© * » « oThay * re real i If you'r» 
a member of the "Metis Ghanis Club" (Wccai 
Haters), ocaae etag and ©njoy th© 14 mcvi»i 
for on® dollar, 
# a- * # « 
LIBRAE! FINES 
IfUST SB PAID 
BEFORE E*0oQo 
All persons owing fines to the eollegs 
-library sasst pay them before the end of 
Quarter, or ©lee the registrar's offload 
not accept grades of those a trod out a9 Hi" 
Slimbath Colson, librarian, he s announc'i 
Students owing fines at tto close of th 
quarter will a®ither receive?, grades for ti 
quarter nor have the if grades entered oa 
thoir permanent records» 
Miss Colsou urges all stude^s to oheol: 
th© library "blacklist" before th© en* ot 
tte quartora 
* * • a s * x* * J-: * * 
(contijausd from column 1) 
"la short," the dancing last-motor d»" 
I 4aaoiaS Is lite any otter skill, 
lb Just doesn't happen like Topsy—you»v» 
ges to plug at it in the beginning * but 
one® you do feat, it is a right pleasing 
thing to teow that thesa it'® yours fereT# 
THE INKWELL Pecsabsr 12, 1947 
SHhT H30E PROGRESS ? 
' $y Mark St sadraan 
Science—what a ucrd It is!Jet-prop*lied 
planes speeding through the air faster than 
sound, atomiĉ bqrab blasts destroying whĉ e 
cities, guided cdsailes traveling thousands 
of miles to crash down on th® unsuapec-tjitg 
target. The word is almost sysonyn.ous with 
destruction. 
We are forced to admit, however, that our 
scientists have made tremendous gains, It is 
true that we have apeaarfc millions of dollars, 
but just look at tho progress that has been 
made. We now have lohĝ rangb bombers which 
can fly to any pk>int Of the globe and kill 
from one to twb Ri.ili.on people at a tine,We 
now have Jot-propelled planes which make it 
possible for bi& yoiing men to approach the 
coroner at 600 Ifcwterti of 400 miles per 
hour. Such hztfoit milestones in ®ur develop­
ment cannot go urwv/tieed. -nG'afefa 
• } •?•§+%.?$ 'WMil. .•"^6'iff;' ;If 
Since so« much* gbVernft̂ ht money has been 
spent" on these î gn&ftcenti weapon? of dest­
ruction there is Ab*te left to prepare for 
experiments along lees useful lines They 
have not had time to find a cure for cancer 
or the cojurc-n- 'odd, and it doss aeem i'ather 
silly to wastb X$Jm on such trivialities 
when we seem to be on the verge of another 
war., •'v;•> V .. 
' <£. ' W ' & 
One of these deyfc, 4 Higher Power ie going 
to grow tired of our potty bickerings and 
"trivihgS to ffiit. Wh en that time cornea 
>•>'11 just't birsj d̂ and dump all of us 
!te cbllVioWf * * « 
•flaw &vssr;' 
e have leftr-efc: tb fly- through the air like 
hirde arid to f ir vforeugh the sea like fleh-
"11 wo have to do new is learn to walk the 
-arth like men.. 
ClAm&M SIDELIGHTS 
By kargti&rite Hopkins 
« sociology 'class is now discussing th® very 
ate problem, "la there such a thing ss 
'V» ????» , 
Continued in Ŝ Jofeaing c-ftJLunn) • 
IBS ELEGANTES 
By Mary Keating 
Whats 8 new? This is the all-pervading 
question of ninefceen-forty-seven, the first 
really style-conscious year sine® before ths 
war, • 
Now every girl has a chance to b© up-to-the 
minute without looking ridiculous; for,lon­
ger skirts, in nearly everyone's opinion 
are truly doming,According to a one-woman 
survey, tho boys are in favor of slightly 
lower hems However, to a man (.or boy) they 
p̂hatically do not like extreme lengths in 
either direction. As far as that goes, we 
ctui'i o hog-̂ tild-down-to-the-ankles in 
conservative and provincial Savannah. 
#0fO9 M & VpKOJQEX V Jfc ftpirw'XiSjS 0 .v*: * y •: 
"dtility, a<? well as beauty, is personified 
in the row hoodsA girl who has enough fore­
sight to wear one is safe in wind and rain* 
Grandmother's favorite fashion, the bustle, 
is out in front: Of course, they are still 
being worn on the? back. 
Oratory,' sadly neglected under wartime fab­
ric restrictions, is now assuming its right­
ful place in the world of fashion, one of 
great importance. 
All in all, there is a style for every fig­
ure this season.If you just wear what is 
most becoming to. you, you will be a well-
dressed woman in anyone's estimation, 
• 
CLASSROOM SIDELIGHTS (Continued) 
• •#?.?# .HM ®* 3W S"SfV 
A student, attempting to write a theme sn 
college* learning was sitting on the steps of 
Jenkins Hall, As he as going into some detail 
Concerning the high education of A.J.C., he 
h«ard th® voices of the Glee Club floating 
out of the windows, "and the big brown bear 
said , moot* i* ' , . . • 
When Mr, Dabney entered his history class 
one day; h© was surprised to find an old, 
dusty oil lamp on his desk. On a card which 
was attached oh tho lamp was writteni "Mr. 
Dabney, the lamp of knowledge" I 
I*iS# Th© December 12, 1941 
EAGER BEAVERS COP FOO TBALL* 
SEAS® ENDS Vt TJH TERRA PUTS 
LAGGING BT GAME AW A S&L? 
By Rota Steamr 
Tho E ager B«av»x"« waa the fi rat round 
of tlio competition. fbr the intramural ekst»= 
pionship title to Bo awarded next spring 
by taking first pl» oe in the two-hand touch 
football touras!t»a% run off thia quarter» 
Thoir rcoord of seven wins was marred only 
by os*- tie, that with the Torre pi at, second 
plana wlAaer in the same race* 
Also in there pitehimg and deserving 
o red It fbr their efforts put forth were the-
Gators, who finished third, the Loafers, 
who finished fourth, and the So holers 
(fifth plaoe) who were picked ea dark 
horaes hut who found themselves in the 
darlmen of the league*a oellar? 
The Beavcra were admittedly luoky on eotaa 
oooasiona and they capitalized on Just about 
every break to roll up their Impressive 
record„ m between breaks, however, they 
did play pretty good football* The Terra­
pins, ai.*ays la there sorsppizg, were per— 
heps not so fortunate la apota, but even 
tliay i oiled over all other oppositi oa from 
the Reaver a, and them the game was so 
oloee t>et the final rasult was deoided 
over n debating table* la a previous moot' 
ing the Terrapins «an» from behind la the 
final aeooada of play to gala a 6-6 tie 
with the Beavera* 
In nailing am a ll AITHT (all Armstrong 
Intramural Two-Hand Touoh) teem the Ink­
well would undoubtedly let itaelf la for 
soma a herp oritloiaa, so iaetead we'll 
Just mention a few standouts oa aaoh 
team-
The Eager Baa vara ware eallad at tlaaa 
by their opponeahn^Diok McDonald & Co- » 
ana rightly aeysinoe Dlek waa at all 
tines a standout far them on defense end 
offense. Hoyt Powell en do Mac a fine run­
ning mate in the Beaver baokfield. Harmon 
Corley w*« one of the league*# highest 
scorers, gathering iH passes froa hia left 
tEf 5°*Alferia, in the games 
thit Jo played with the Beavers, was t 
biu*?.rk in the line and Sid Strickland »8 
Fua!,lng *"8 " fi»« «B *ay in the leaguee 
ths^ wo^relb sparked by 
of ->v y "V * °* the liHK exploit* 
O- k mfcar e*i Bill Carrol rat® praise* 
A J C CAGERS OPES 
WITH 64-57 WIS 
O V E R  S M C  
After one false start last week tin 
A J C basketeere opened their aaaaei 
last Wednesday sight with a a imprai-
siva 64-57 win over Georgia Military 
College la the Savannah High School 
Gyt&o 
(ooatiaued froa ooluma 1) 
Bob Samoa was, without question, oui 
the better centers in the leagues 
The Gators had a oreokerjaok hiockiif 
back la Bob M oDuffy, who protected Us 
two flae passers oa the teaas Bill Bai 
and Bob Dimedok* the Eltohoaa waa Us 
shining light la an aggressive liaao 
On o coaeioaa during the year the Lai 
shewed flashes of forcu their ttg h»» 
charging line was lead by their playiaj 
manager, Caaaroa Mix on, who along with 
Dick Crosby guarded ttm defensive sail 
a capable ma mar. Eddie Via Id on and P i! 
Knight were a oae-etwo offensive punohl 
them whea they got rollings Andy Hew! 
«a*ot be considered whea aanrde are law 
out for blocking back. . 
The Scholars played goat bull all 
and their opponents were alwoys kept cj 
edge whea Bill Fogerty waa la the gaff< 
Bill was one of the better pa a a reoaifl 
seen around hare this past seasons Jot 
Paters in the games that ha played u«ui 
did the pitching to the diminutive Fop 
whoa he wasn't around Jctmajr MoCraokw 
Tippy Hilts shared the p^ng spe^'J 
showing soar ability along 
* standout cm a email but 
charging forward wa i 
With football x / m  h i  . . .  
teams arc eagerly 1, ki^ sr.-; .  
rapidly approaching basketball s«*saa< 
will start next quarter* 
The unofficial final -landings cvnpii 
by the sports departae* of the IHXSEL 
ere as fellowsi 
Teaa Won Lost Tied 
Eager Beavers 
Terrapins 
Gator« 
Lotfere 
Scholars 
Ik 
7 
6 
2 
1 
I 
0 
1 
4 
1 
2 
1 
% 
I 
